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Canned Meats Just In. Try. Welchs
'

Grope Juice,

Red (Messina) Orange
Boneless Pig-fee- t, Cbicken, Turkey,

Ham, Tongue, Dried lieef, Sausage, ill Soda and Shamrock.
Tripe, Corn Beef, Hamburg teak, 0 The best ice cream to be had in
Veal Loaf, Shrimp, Lobster, Deviled
Crabs, Salmon and Sardines. the city is found at

N. P. Plummer's Fountain,MURPHY. WEATHER FCHECASTs Fair tonight and Thursday.
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The Building Will. Begin Going up

SCHLEY ASKS HEARIIIG

MAKES A PUBLIC STATEMENT

HOLINESS HOBO-GON- E.

THE PEOPLE OF COOLEEMEE WRITE

YOUNG MORGAN DEAD.
-

DIED AS THE RESULT OF INJURIES
RECEIVED.

The End Came at the Whitehead
Stoks Sanitorium Yesterday After
noon, Where he was Taken.

Charles Morgan, the young man
from Morgan township, who was
hit by an engine on the Spencer
yard Monday night, died at the
Whitehead-Stok- es sanitorium yes
terday afternoon.

From the beginning it was real
ized that his injuries were of a
very grave nature aud but little

shope was held out for his recov
'ery.

An account of the accident that
caused the young man's death was
given iu yesterday's Sun.

Mr. W. C. Lisk, of Morgan
township, who was in the city yes
terday tells us that young Morgan
left home ' Monday in search of

. employment and came to Spencer
. WWexpecting to get a job. He was

about 19 years old and was the
son of one of Morgan's former
who died several years ag:o."" His
mother and several- - brothers and
sisters survive him.

His remains were taken to his
home for interment.

REDUCED RATES GIVEN.

.The Charlotte Rates" Ext ended For
Today and Tonr&fiow.

v-- The Sou fljern Rail way has decid

News Items of Interest too Short for
a Head.;

J. W. Toney went to Newton
this morning,

Worth Mnrphy went to Ashe
ville this morning

Frank Hairstoit, Esq., of Cool- -

eemee, is in the city.

There is to be two marriages in
Salisbury this week. -

Mrs. W. B. S,moot is visiting
her parents at Oxford- -

J. R. Price, E?q., of Albemarle,
was in the city today. :

Miss Ruth Mauney went to
Gold Hill this tnorninsr on a visit.

We give the beet shoe possible
for the price paid. The Burt Shoe
Store, .

B. C. Outlaw 6as returned from
a two-week- 's visit toW bitfield.
Alabama. r

W. A. Atwell has secured a
position in the toolroom at the
Spencer shops.

Mr. David ShietdXfeo has
been sick for some is pro
gressing satisfactorily.? r

"The Fair" Chas. S rratt, pro
prietor, has a ohang yf ad to-da- y,

that will interest oufieac'erl.
Mr. John Howard, the ice crearr

man, will turmh cteam for the
band festival to morrow night., iJ

Dr. Robt. M. West, who has
been sick for some time with ty
phoid fever, is improving rapidly.

Miss Edith McCarthy, one of
Richmond's popular young girls,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thorn
ton. ; " s I ' -

Misses Corrihne and Dora Coar- -

ffins, of Albemarle, are visiting at
Mr. J. Q Foreman's for a few
days. r- -

Mrs. R. Wi ficS and children
hT VctwrnLi.nville, Va ,
where they have been visiting rela
tives.

Do you want a patent leather
shoe, that is guarantee6S?i)t to
break? if so, Peterson & Rulfs is
he place to get them.

Edward Delk, of 'Hagerstown,
Md., who has been ; visiting his
cousins, Mess, rlavden and Ed
ward Clement, returned home this
morning.

Pleasing styles, pleasing wear,
at pleasing prices that please the
trade, is what our 'Won-in-a- -

walk" line of men's fine shoes are.
The Burt Shoe Store.

A piano has been secured for
he tabernacle concert Thursday

night and several of the best per-
formers in the city have consented
to play. Music will be going on
all the time.

FAIR TO-NIG-

The Warm, Clear Spell is Not Yet
Broken.

Washington, D. C. July 24.
The weather forecast for North
Carolina for the ensuing 24 hours
is: Generally fair tonisrht and
rhursday. Light southerly
winds.

Keep cool on ice cream flavored
with Blue Ribbon extracts.

A Genuine Babgatn. A high
grade, standard make piano for
sale at a sacrifice. Latest improved
cabinet upright. Will pell for one-ha- lf

cott. See Maapin Bros , Over-
man BuildiDg.

When in need of a street hack
notify W. F.Jelsey or phone 206.

Street Cab.

Any one desiring a nice street
cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226,
J. H. Ramsay, proprietor, con
ducted by his brother. Albert
Ramsay.

Don't fail to order Blue Ribbon
lemon and vanilla next time.

BoardNo. 402, corner North
Main and Kerr sts. Convenient to
business and the depot, - beautiful
place, rates reasonable. Two or
three gentleined can be

Mr. Miller SUs rut his Iae-cs- t in
Silibhury L qatr Company.

Mr. j W. II. Miller, who has
been associated with the rectify-
ing house of the Salisbury Liquor
Company since the company was
organized, has sold out his inter
est in the business.

Mr. Miller has not -yet decided
in what business he will engage
He will probably recreate for the
next month or two.

BECK-SHAV- ER WEDDING.

Mr. Vi ice Shaver Married at Morgat- -

ton Today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shaver
left this morning for Morgan ton,
to be .present this afternoon at

45 clock at the marriage of
their son, Z. V. Shaver, to Miss
Bertha Beck. Immediately After
the ce remohy a reception will bs
tendei ed the couple. They will
leave for Salisbury on No, 12,
arriving nereat Co'J ana will spend
about! ten days here, the guests
of Mrl Shaver's parents.

It's Mayor Yand erford Today.

Mayor pro tem Vanderford had
big court this afternoon. Mayor

Boyden is in Charlotte with Salis-
bury tirer laddies and Mr. Vander
ford --4jll hol4 the courts until he

Mr. IftCis s Sfill Inmrovlnsr. i

There iih.yefy decided improve
4

ment f irrtbe r conditufe df Mr.
Will r - r

.
' While2 ess. not en -

tirdJyfou. ntVDr Vita innr1lflni
indicstw.,v pJmost certain ?recov- -

etyrzigk ny friends of this
papillary . . t2an wilt be pleased
o learn tif . jtbia change fortho

W7t - i Talaable i

niluiven.
A number of valuable scholar

ships several handsome-prize- s and
nine beauiiiui meaais are con- -

erreol each year upon successful
students at The Binerbam School
of Orange county. This greatly
encourages the students to the
best work.

Mr Xerns Taken Home

Th condition of - Mrs. T M
Kerri , who was so. painfully in-- ;

j urea in a runaway last week, is
very much improved. Mrs.
Kerns was sufficiently improved
to m able to go home yesterday.

To Misenheimer Springs.

Mrs". Chas. W. Windsor and
daughter, Teddie, left this morn
ing lor jviisenneiruer springs iot
a stay of ttn days.

PUBLIC SALE.

The stock and material of the
Tin Shop of the late Chas. F.
Baker, consisting of a lot of Roof-
ing tin, Blight tin, Sheetiron,
Copper, and a lot of lm, Sheet--

iron ana trranite-iro- n ware will
be sold at Public Sale, to the
big est bidder, for cash, at the
Old! Bker Tin Shop, near the
Central HoteJ, on Saturday, the
27th day of July, 19,01. Sale to
begin at 10 o clocks, m.

E." B. Neave, Executor.

Don't use too much! Blue Rib- -

bod lemon and vanilla are perfectly
pure and Of great strength.

V anted:-On- e show case and
second hand counter scales.
Parties havinar same for sale ap
ply to J. A. Pierce,

229" Bank Street.

tou Rent: A splendid dwell- -

ma near tne soutn switcn, pen-ce- rj

' late residence of J. A. Shu- -

man. Apply to P. A., Cauble,
Salisbury, N. C.

Colored border handkerchiefs for
ladies ties at Reid's. .

To The Public.
t have opened a tinware and

hobt-i- furnishing business in the
shbp occupied by the late C F.
Baker on Main street. Special
at pntion will be given to roofing,
glittering and distillery copper
work. Experienced mechanic,
wprk guaranteed. Uive me a call.

J. M, Beaver.

Shortly.

Correspondence of Som.

Rockwell, N. C. July 23. Miss
Nettie Pbarr, of Concord, is visit
ing relatives at Rockwell.

Little' Ethel Peeler has been
quiUi sick for a week but is im
proving. -

" 1
Mrs. M. Sumerow, of New Lon-

don, is visiting her daughter,Mrs.
G. 11. Peeler.

-- The ice cream supper that was
to hfcve been g'ven Just Saturday,
wilj be given next Saturday even-
ing, July 27th. All are cordially
inyitod. .,--

' L:

There will bo a' game of base
ball played op the same evening
at 4: 'o'clock between Bethany nine
andFaith. f:

Mt. B. A. Fesperman and Mr.
J. D. McCombs are 'baving their
new; residences painted. .. ..

The 'Rockwell Furniture Vds?
which was incorporated some
time ago, is making arrangements
for. putting up their buihlins'.
Lumber is being placed on the lot
and we expect to see the building
up very soon. Mj.- - vy. jvi. c--

Combs has the contract for the
building. '

There is also another enterprise
to be started here soon. Plaas
have been laid and parties fere
contracting J:'or machinery.

THE: SOUTHERN CONFERENCE.

Southern Conference of-- Lutheran
Church Meets Tomorrow.

The Southern Conference of the
North Carolina Synod will con
vene - in : Ohnstiana ii.vansrelical
Lutheran? cburchf Rowan, cfjunty,
N. C., RHyj J. P.' Mijler, pastoi,

;on Thursday July"25tfrf at 10 a.

'Subjects: 1-i- at 'lnoe the

B, Miller.
2. What does the Bible teach cn

suspension of church members:
Rev. Geo. H. Oox, D. D.

3. What does the Bible teach
on conte8sion and absolution:
Rev. J. Q.j Wertz.

The above subjects are to be
presented in. thesis form.

Sermons: Thursday, 11 a. m.,
opening sermon by Rev. G. H.
Cox, D. D., president of confer-
ence.

Friday, 11 a. m., Rev. H.N.
Miller, Ph. D., principal, Rev. E.
Leslie, alternate.

Saturday, 11 a. m., Rev. J. A.
Linn, principal, ', alternate.

Sunday, 11 a. m.. Rev. W.,A.
Lutz, principal, Rev. S. D. Stef-fe- y,

alternate.

SALISBURY'S NEW SCHOOL.

Dr.. Stal ingsto Open His School la
September.

Rev. Dr. J. N. Stallings will
on the 2nd of September open a
select preparatory school at his
home at 225 W. Horah street.
The school will be conducted by
Dr. Stallings and Aie will have
two valuable assistants in the
persons of his daughters, Misses
Minnie and Bettie. Rev. M. E.
Parrish has also been engaged to
assist in teaching Latin and
Greek. -

This school affords an excellent
opportunity for a thorough educa-
tion and is a splendid addition to
Salisbury's already fine system of
schools.

The best cooks prefer Blue Rib-
bon lemon and vanilla.

For Sale. A good combina-
tion horse. Can be bought at a
bargain. C. W. WTrNDsoB. -

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
should be promptly applied to
cuts, burns and scalds. It soothes
and quickly heals the injured part.
There are worthless counterfeits, j
be sure to get De Witt s. James
Plummer.

Lower your temperature on ico
cream flavored with Blue Ribbon
lemen and vanilla.

JUDGES FURCHES REDUCED IT

. FROM $500.

Mr- - Austin Says he Will ba able to
Give Bond for the R quired Amount
At Oace

The habeas corpus proceedings
instituted at Statesville before
Chief Justice Furches yesterday
by counsel for J. F. Austin, result
ed in the reduction of Austin's
bond from $500 to $200.

Mr. Austin was represented by
Judse Stevens, of Asheville, and
Walter Murphy,Esq , of this city,
while the State was represented by
R, B. McLaughlip. Etq , of States-
ville. There was some sharp
sparring at times between counsel
and witnesses. Judge Furches,
after carefully considering the
testimony and arguments of coun
sel, reduced j the bond to $200
Austin has not yet been able to
furnish. the bond and is still in
jail here. He says he will have
the bail ready in a few days.

ANOTHER D. OF L COUNCIL.

Mr J. N. Maxwell Goes to Charlott
to Oi ganize One.

Mr. J. N. Maxwell went to
Charlotte this morning and to
night will organize the second
council of the Daughters of Liber-
ty in that city. It is thought
there is a sufficient number of
members of this order ' in North
Carolina to institute a State coun
cil. .

Mr. Maxwell will return to Sal
ary by Saturday. ,

A Tetnfie 6t-.rm-

x

San Antonio, Fla., July 24 A
terrific electric storm "visited this
city last night. The Catholic
church was struck by lightning

ft partially Wrecked. . - Father
Benedict, who was in the confes
sional, fell unconscious from the
shock.,

It was first believed that he was
dead. A pan'c was precipitated.
Miss Gerker, who was kneeling

. t . inear me entrance, was severely
shocked. By that time the inte
rior of the building was in flames.
Several other worshippers were
shocked. Father Benedict anil

rothers soon recovered.

Bought HantiDg Preserve.

Mr. Charles Strong Guthrie, cf
New Yorki has purchased a tract
of land 'near; Whitsett Institute,
Guilford county from Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Wharton, and will
keep it as a hunting preserve. The
tract embraces 478 acres, and
brought over five thousand dollars.

Blue Ribbon extracts' the natur-
al fruit flavors. 10 and 25 cents.

For teams or street cab, phone
258. i " : J. M. Steele,

It's perfect purity and great
strength that's made Blue Ribbon
extracts famous.

"I wish to truthfully state to
you and the readers of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that I
have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prep-ration- s.

John Beam, West Mid-
dlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as it
contains all the natural digestants.
It will digest all kinds of food and
can't help but do you good. Jas.
Plummer.

.Blue Ribbon extracts are best.

For Rent Several nice cot-A- p-

tages on north Main street,
ply to T. P. Johnston.

It is easier to keep well than
get cured. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers taken now and then, will al
ways keep your bowels in perfect
order. They never gripe but pro
mote an easy erentle action. James
Plummer.

Blue Ribbon extracts flavor
deserts perfectly.

Those famous little pills,
DeWitt's Little Risers compel
your liver and bowels to do their
duty, thus sriving you pure, rich
blood to ' recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe
James Plummer.

Ml A LETTER.

Capt. Jack Lindsay Suffering From
- Erysipelas. Notes and News 'Items

in the South River Neighborhood.

Correspondence of Sun. x ,
- South River, July 23. In th

last communication your typogra
pher made your correspondent
say "While layingm the ground
he (Mr. Osborne saw a wounded
soldier" etc. It should have been
"Union soldier." though the unin
tentional mistake may have been
the writer's. It sounds more
brave and romantic to say Mr
Osborne rode a sound, healthy
man than that he forced a cripple
to carry him.

Capt.i John .Lindsay .is jote
painfully sick with something like
erysipelis in the face, though - he
seemed better yesterday -- afte
n6on. His face is Wery sore and
badly swollen, one eye being en-

tirely and the other - almost shut.'
The .erysipelatous appearance t&

Mr. Lindsay's face looks much
like th terrible poisoning, of your
correspondent's brother just 'a
short while before the poor fellow
died. His eyes were entire:y
closed, and writer held his lids up
while he read a letter from bis
sweetheart. Capt. Lindsay thinks
this is funny, but ifs true. ; '.

Our Holiness, hobo is gone. He
became so offensive that the
Cooleemee people wrote him" :i

ketter to "git" and he got. Ho
stood not on the order of his going,
but hit the dim and . shadowy dis-

tance a lar Nancy Hanks. . At last
accounts, he hasn't ' stopped to
take up collection or to get biffed
on the other cheek. Thi? shows
the power of the pen and pre
they are mightier even than a wtv I

munipulateoTbrqgan. H J

On Thu rsday " night tho 'nng
people expect to have a "perfect
ly lovely time" in the shape of a
picnic. Every girl Jiere is a
connoisseur in the art of preparing
toothsome dishes and every man
is a hog in their removal. W'o

should bedelightedto haveSalisbui
rians join us. Speaking ofpicnitj
parties reminds our correspon
dent of the last one attended by
Salisbury. One of nis good neigh
bor women asked him this: "Mr.
Tom, is them people the scapings
of the yearth or is they real

folks?" When toll
who they were, she was satisfied
that they are "perfectly suberb."

Your correspondent is carrying
his neck in a sling today, the . re-

sult of a daring parachute leap
from the back of a bucking mule.
Fortunately for him, the least vul-

nerable part of bis running gear,
his capitular protuberance, struck
the. ground first. The great need
of farmers who work mules, is
"rubber necks" and hard heads.
There would be fewer mixed up
capitibranchiata and leaks in the
cranial cavity.

While listening to the beautiful
music rendered by the band at the
tabernacle Thursday night, you
will be served with delicious re-

freshments of the Methodist
church.

Any first class grocer can supply
you with Blue Ribbon lemon and
vanilla.

Most people are using BIu o Rib-
bon lemon and vanilla.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas.- - Apple-gat- e,

of Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep I had
consumption so bad that . if I
walked a. block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed,
three $1 00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery "wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds. It's ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and
all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's
drug store. .

Says The Time Has Come for Him to
Silence Those Who Slander Him.
Civil Action.

Washington, July 24. A letter
from Rear Admiral Schley was

made public today. In noticing
the attack on bin in Maclay's his-

tory of the navy, he says: "Such
perversion of iefts, such intem
perate abuses render Maclay a
subjeeffor civil action." He says
he admits the' right, of fair criti
cism to every public official but
must protest against such low

flings and abusive language as this
violent partisan opponent uses.. He
says: 1 have reirainea nereto- -

ore from all comment upon the
inuendoes of toy' enemies, who

muttered or murmured with safe
ty to themselves.. I think the
time has now come to take such
action as may bring this entire
matter under discussion under the
clearer and calmer review of my
brothers in arms. To, this end 1

shall ask such action at the hands
of the department as it may deem
best to accomplish this purpose."

,'111 1,

r DEWEY TO PRESIDE.

Will Preside at the Court of Inquiry
in September.

Washington, July 24. Admiral
Dewey this morning accepted the"
positiop o"f presiding member of
the court of icquiry to investi-
gate the charges of cowardice
.gainst Rear Admiral Schley.
The court will be held in Septem-
ber. ,

1--

FARHERS LOSE HALF BILLIOX

Beach That Huch.

Chicago, July 24. Reports
from the corn belt this morning
place the farmers-losse- s at $600,-000,00- 0.

Judge Goodnight Dying.

Louisville, Ky. July 24. Judge
Goodnight, formerly Congressman
from the third district and a Dem-

ocratic possibility for the United
States Senate, is dying. He is
being kept alive with strychnine.
It is believed he cannot live more
than a few hours. .

Stabbed His Sweetheart.
New Albauy, July 24. William

Shirley, aged 23, quarrelled with
his sweetheart, Florence McCnl-loug- h,

today and stabbed her at
her home. He then cut his own
throat He is dead, but the girl
will live.

Three Negroes Killed.
Memphis, Tenn., July 23. A

train on the Louisville and Nash
ville railroad struck three , negroes
in the outskirts today, killing
them instantly.

Do You

Think it too warm for a good
smoke, well, if you do not, Buer-bau- m

has the pipe for the occasion,
all kinds, briar, olive, apple, etc ,
etc., with amber and otter mouth-
pieces, with cases and without,
from 5 cents to 5 dollars, not i off
or $ off, but good value for good
money. '

A new lot of writing paper in
boxes, from 5 cents per box up-
wards. 1

If you need anything in glass-
ware, Buerbautn has almost any-
thing you need these hot summer
days. Water glasses, ice tea tum-
blers, milk goblets, pitchers in all
sizes, ice cream saucers, fruit
bowls. -

If anything is needed in lamp
goods you will find most anything
here.

Andx Buerbf.um makes the pic-
ture frames for all the people.

To Rent or Lease: That de-
sirable 4iome situated at the corner
of Inniss and Ellis streets, known
as The Willows, apply to Mrs.
William H. Overman.

ed to; extend the special round
trip rates' ?j)rn Salisbury to Char-

lotte for tday and tomorrow.
. The rate is $1.45 for the round

trip. It wilibe taken off FrlHay
" amron that da The regular 'farfe

Airamber went down this niorn-- -

ing and a sU larger nmbeill
attend tomorrow as the best races
will take place then.

Junior Speaking.

Council No. 18 Jr. O U. A. M.
is looking forward to a treat in the
way of speaking next Tuesday
night. It is expected that Rev.'
H. L Atkins and Hon. Tbeo. F.!

Klultz will both deliver addresses
on the aims and obiects of the or
der on this occasion.

No Extra Fees.

The Classical and Scientific
courses as well as the Commercial
branches of study including Short-
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,
Book Keeping, Penmanship and
Commercial Law, are supplied at
the Bingham School, of Orange
county, at one price without extra
fees.

Sailed Yesterday
Prof. R E. Stallingrs, who left

Salisbuty last week for the Philip-
pines, sailed from San Francisco
yesterday for his destination. He
will be on the water for about
thirty days.

Rowan's Cotton Crop

The average of the cotton crop
in Rowan county as reported to
the State board at Raleigh is 83.
This is 1 per cent less than the av
erage shown in Juen.

Silver Water Pitcher Given Away

A quadruple plate silver water
pitcher, large size and handsome
design, will be given away to the
most popular lady at the Salis-

bury band entertainment in the
tabernacle Thursday night, See
it in Thornton's window.

Blue Ribbon extracts go far- -

thest.

iou -- is eat cottage near
graded school. Apply to Theo
Atwell.

Order Your Cream To-Da- y.

Send your order in when you
want ice cream. Phone 25 De
hvereu from i a m. to 11 p. m.
Orders for Sunday must be sent in
Saturday. Special attention! to
lawn parties and church festivals

1 John Howard
Corner of Lee and Kerr Sts.


